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A Black in the news
this week is. a friend
of young people. He
enjoys,...being able,to,
camtunicate with
young people about
the problems they are
having. He works di-
ligently as a member
of the Lubbock Police
Department. "You know

five years ago, it
appeared as though
parents (Black) did
not care much about
what their young
people were doing,
but I see a drastic

3)
IN SLATON

Mr. Edwin Srott,

change since then,"'
says William H. Britt
who was one of the

h three , Blade --.police
officers who organi-
zed the "Soul Patrol"
over KSEL Radio se-
veral years ago.

Just recently, Of-fi- der

Britt received
a plaque frcm tlhe
Serv-U-Fo-od, Inc. of
Amarillo. It said:
"Britt", William H.
Britt , Serv-U-Foo-ds ,
recognizes Britt as
an outstandingFriend
Continue on Page 8.

WEEK

Sr. preached in Slaton.
. Texas last week to two churches there. On
i Friday evening, he spoke at the Mount Olive
'.Baptist Church, Rev. C.C. Peoples, minister.
lH, 1 s subject was: "In His Word, I Put My
.Trust." His text was John 1:1-- 9,

On Sunday af ternoon,t he spoke at the Free.
Will Baptist Church, Rev. R. Csnady, pastor.
jHis subject was 'Faith I Have In The Graqe
!of God." His text was 23 Psalms.

"I love doing my best for the Lord," says
iMr. Scott.

"EVERYONE SHOULD BE CONCERNED"

All residents of our ccninunity should be
concerned about what has happenedto little
Johnny Turner, Jr. He has been missing since
last Wednesdayevening. There were some de-
velopments in the caselate Monday evening
of this week when a 28 year old Slatonman
was arrested in connection with the disap-peran-ce

of this six year old youth.
Bond for this man, vho had been out on a

similiar situation, was placed at $100,600.
; Because of v; hat has happenedto young
Turner, people who are involved in these
kinds of incidents should be refused to
be bondedor the bond should b2 set so high
until one is unable to reach it. It will be
good measureand protectionfor the lives of.
other boys and girls in our conmunity.

As we go to presstoday, let's hope the
whereabouts of this young fellow has become
a reality .We would havewished that he would
have been found by now or at least someone
would have known of his whereabouts.

Words can't express how the parentsof
this young lad feels this day and time.There
has been a greatdeal written and said about
what has happened.We're sure they aremost
appreciative of what has been done by the
law enforcementagencies,concerned citizens
and your many prayers,. In tneir hearts, we
feel as though there will always be a warm
place for the people of Lubbock and Lubbock
County, . like you, who cared to do what you
could. From, the Lubbock Police Department to
the Boy Scouts and citizens of the ccmnunfby
who have vTalked and driven throughout the
easternpart of the county looking for their
rloved one. We know
youI " For the many who rode horse back for
many hours throughout the canyonf they are
appreciative.

What has happen to little Johnny Turner,
Jr. , a first grader at Ella lies Elementary
School, could have happenedto any young
p e r s o n in our community. It servesas a
warning for all of us to be very cautious
when we are around strangersin our com-

munity. When we see peoplewho appearto be
for something no good, we should be

concerned aboutthe safety of thosewho may
become a victim-regardle-ss of whose child is
involved. It should also advise us to stop
vfaen we seeyoung kids being mistreatedby

RESIDENTIAL DUAL LISTINGS
OFFERED BY SOUTHWESTERNBELL

Customers may now
request residential
dual listings in
SouthwesternBelltelephone director-
ies.

The company has
received approval
frcm the Public uti-
lity Commission to
provide a combined
residential listing
for any two people
with the same last
name and same ad-
dress.

When orders are
accepted, the dual
listings w i 1 1 be
placed in Directory.
Assistancefiles and
will be published in
the next telephone
directory. Since
Lubbock 1977--78

book is coming out
in November, dual
listings will appear
in the 1978-7-9 book.

The dual listing
could be utilized
by a wife and hus-
band, parent and
child, two brothers,
two sisters,or any
other two persons
With the same last
name and living at
the same address.

For example, the

Lubbock,

looking

they are saying "thank

dual listing for a
married couple would
appear as "Smith,
Dale and Noretta."

In order in which
names appear would
be determinedby the
customer.

There is no charge
for dual names on
the primary listing
for residentialtel-

ephoneservice.

SENIOR ClftZStlS HAVE
BIRTHDAY PASTY

Members of the Mae
Simmons Senior Citi-
zens celebrated, the
birthday of five or
their members last
Friday with a soul
dinner and beautiful
birthday cake. The
group sanghappy
birthday to all. Se-6ut-of--town

veral
visitors were pre--
sent.

Rev. A, L. Dunn,
pastor of New Hope
Baptist Church, was
guest speaker last
Thursday morning.

Mrs. Dot Hutson and
her daughter, both of
Cotton Center, were
Continue on Page 8,
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VIOLENT ACTS HAMPER OUR COMMUNITY
BLACKS

NEWS EDITORIAL

i- -

I

an adult. It is only our duty as concerned
citizens to get involved to help a young
person in distress.

The same holds true for senior citizens,
women, or anyonewho needshelp. This is our
community, and it will take all of us to get
involved ,a n d do what we can to make it a
better jilace in which to rear a family. It
is going to take all of us to seethat fu-
ture j incidents', like the one which involved
the son,of ir. and "tea.

system vail take note

Johnny Turner, Sr.
At t h er- - same:-jtdjney-wehQpe-

- r r "I pt.

to what has apparently
Jeen committed by a personwho has been on
bond ' for a siiailiar incident several months
ago. He was releasedand is now being held
for the kidnapping of young Turner. These
kinds of acts should not be continued.

The "Lubbock, Digest" prays that this young
lad will be found soon. We hope he is found
by the time this newspaperhits the streets,
and we'll be wrong in our reporting. But, as
we go to press,we hope something has been
done to what has happenedand why. This in-
cident has gotten to the hearts of all.
If one can only look in the eyes of the
picture of this young fellew, above, one can
not help but to get involved.

Whereverhe is, we are praying for him arid
his family.

RECEIVES 1 5

Week of Nov.

Last week Lub-

bock was filled with
violent activity. Two
men were apparently
murdered, one by
shooting, and the
other by stabbing.
A young Lubbock youth
was kidnapped, Many
residents of East
Lubbock are 's t illtalking about what
has happened a n d
hopes it will never
happenagain.

One of the inci-
dents involved the
kidnapping of a six
year old first grad-
er at Ella lies Ele-
mentary School, John-a-y

Turner, Jr. who
was missing last
Wednesday, Oct. 26,
at about 6:20 p. m.
His mother, Mrs. Flo-
rence Turner, told
police that she sav;

her son playing in
front of the apart-
ment, 1028 East 29th,
Coronado Apartments,
at about 6:20 p.m. A
few minutes later,she
called h i m, but he
was gone.

Developmentsin the
case began Monday
evening when Lubbock
pulice arresteda 28
year,. .old.Slaton.man,,
Philip Carey Bras--
field, who was free
on bond on a child'
molesting case.He
was charged Tuesday
with aggravated kid-'riapp- ing

of young Tur-
ner.

The aggravated
charge was filed be-

fore Justice of the
Peace Charles Smith
against Brasfield and
bond was set at
$100,000.Prior to the
charges being filed,
Lubbock police had
questioned Brasfield

YEAR PIN AT METHODIST

3 thru Nov. 9, 1977,

for several hours
following his arrest
Monday night at his
home.

While he has been
in jail, searchers
have combedHorseshoe
Bend Canyon, between
Lubbock and Slaton,
looking for Turner1.
Since the time of his
disappearance,.sear-
chers on foot and
horsebackhave looked
throughout the brush
of the canyons in the
areaaroundLubbock.

Brasfield' s arrest
came after Lubbock
detectives got in-
formation and witness
identification.' Bra-
sfield had been in-

dicted last May oh a
chi Id molesting
charge and released
on a $10,000 bond.

In anotherviolent
incident, a 50 year
old man,Robert Ogles-b-ee

Blackman of 2806
Vanda Ave., was'found
dead behind an East
Lubbock club early
Sunday morning. He

was pronounced dead
about ,7 a.m.
Sunday morning : by'
Justice of the Peace
L. J. Blalack who

It is believed,
according to police,
that robbery may haYe
been the motiveJs in
the slaying.
Blackman had' been
shot once in the.
right side and had
been dead approxim-
ately six hours before
the body was dis-
covered lying 'be-
hind a club in the
3200 block of East
Main Avenue. Police
found a spent .22,

Continue on Page 8

Among the ninety employeesreceiving service awards at Methodist Hospital were those who
had been with the hospital for fifteen years.Those personsare Ruth Allsup,Payroll; JohnnyBell, Nursing Service; JuanitaBolton, BusinessOffice; George M. Brewer, PresidentDarlyne Chatman, Nursing Service; Ruby Daniels, Environmental Services; Elena DeLara'
Environmental Services;Rene Kaatz, Communications;Bominga Munoz, Nursing Service; OscarNicholson, Environmental Services; Cola Olive, Nursing Service; Rachael PsttiUp, PhysicalTherapy, and Catherine Spencer, Laboratory. :
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WHY NOT? ALERT

"OUR KIDS NEED OUR HEM?"
by Eddie P. Richardson

''.Its is important that people slow
down arid concentrateon our communi-ty- V

There are too many criminal acts
being committed. There is just too
much display of sin againstGod and
humanity daily.

This writer must admit that he is
not perfeet,but there are some things
we should do.

You know, no one reports anything
or seems to care about what is hap-
pening anymore. Good morals and plain
old good common human dignity and re--

specf" for others are apparentlyout
and consideredbeing "square."

We had better wake up and snap
quickly to ourselvesbefore it is too
late.

Little kids walking the streets,
and I do mean little, kids ages 8, 9

and 10 smoking pot , snorting, shoot-
ing, and taking anything with some
sort of drugs in it. This is not just
a , rumour. I see these things with my
own eyes. I have even gone as far as
to raise hell with little kids when I
catch them smoking weed on the
streets. I've become a villian by do-

ing so. I ask little kids almost
every night, why aren't you home? Why

aren't you getting your home work?
They always reply: "I don't have any
lesson tonight." They have even told
me that they don't have, to be home ifthey don't want to be there. This
writer often ask them: "What Lime do
you go to bed?" They simply, answer,
"One or two o'clock in the morning or
when I get ready.""

,T h e real problem here is not the
kids, but the parents.Maybe they
should be jailed, fined or punished
for their children. If they don't
train, discipline, and keep them off
the streetsall of hours of the night
a. n.d early in the morning hours, my
suggestions is for teachersin the
Lubbock Public Schools to keep piling
the home work on-them-

.

; I know, in some cases, the teachers
give those kids home work, but the
jkids just don' tge.tja-.jltn- , some cases,:
parents work iate'.cJfM'ht. This is!
especially true in the one parent
situation. The kids take advantageof
this by roaming the streetswhile the
parent is making a living for them.

My big concern is the parentswho
just don't give a concern. They let
the kids out of the house to get them

, o u t of their hair and bring up a
future generationof criminals i thugs,

. and misfits to society. The deterioa-tio-n
of morality and family life is

leading us into a heck of a mess.
We must go back to morals and fami-

ly, to salvageour future.
A change must come in bur commun-i-

'ty. This column, "Why Not, "will give
a one year subscription to the Lub-r- ,
bock Digest or a $10 cash prise,along,,

with an article in this newspaperof
the best essayentitled: "What I Can

,f Dp . to Make My Community A Detter and
Safter Place to Live Socially aii'dv

f Economically. " ".. (

People often talk and say a lotof'
I things, but when it comes to action
'most of us are quite. Tall; is very
, cheap. y

- These issuesmust be addressednow.
The Lubbock Digest has done so. The
churches, community organizations,
and everyone must get involved.

This column is not saying all young
K people are bad.We have some beautiful

, productive young Black people,but the
pother side overshadowsthem. The mi- -

I
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CIVIL SERVICE APPOINTMENT

H.R. S054 would eliminate
the requirement to apportion
appointmentsin the depart-
mental service in the Wash-
ington metropolitan area.
The legislation has been in-

troduced by Congressman
Herbert Harris (D-Va- .) who
is a member of Congressman
William Clay's Subcommit-
tee on Civil Service.

The requirement to appor-
tion appointments in the
Federal Civil Service waspart
of the Civil Service Act of
1883. It was placed in the
statutes to assure that all
States and territories would
have representationat the
headquartersof the National
Government.

Clay said, "Criticism of
the present apportionment
requirement stems from the
fact that many believe this
law is now outmoded,
exemptions to the rule are so
numerousthat it has been
rendered meaningless, the
law is too cumbersome to
administer,and thatit hasno
place within the merit sys-

tem."
You may write your Con-pressm- en

and Senatorsat:
Congressional Office Build

" Weapons and dollar hand-
outsfor reactionaries all over
the world

Reactionary governments
that standaccusedof persis-

tent violations of elementary
human rights by progressive
world opinion receive enor-
mous sums of money and
arms deliveries from the
USA.

In fiscal 1973-7- 4 US mili-

tary aid and weaponssalesto
foreign countries amounted
to over 12 billion dollars. Be-

tween 1962 and 1973 the
United Statespdd a total of
35.4

In
42 countries there are ap-

proximately 3,000 "special
representativesof the Penta-
gon who exert much influ-
ence on the defence policies
of the countries concerned."

"I
Dear Sir:

ing, Washington,D.C. 20515

or Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 20510.
Pleasecongratulatethem for
their important work.

TO: CONGRESSIONAL
BLACK CAUCUS
306 HouseAnnex
Washington,D.C. 20515

I would like to help ,h '

Organize a "Regional
Friendsof the Caucus"
group

By enclosing a check or
$

By working with my to--

calor nearestblack con-

gressionalrepresentative
in any way that is needed

(Pleasesendme litera-
ture on theCaucus) H

Name 1

Address.

Tel. No..

World Scene

billidnnarTia'irlili-faryaidtoothercountrie- s.

Sen. Alan Cranston (D.-

Calif) recently objectedthat
more than two thirds of the
7.5 billion dollars requested
for fiscal 1975 areexclusively
destined for dictatorships
and authoritarian govern-
ments who, for their part,
will mostly Use the money
"to safeguardrepressionanr
militarism."
The Wall StreetJournal, 25
July 1975

Agencies in Washington
used various subterfugesto
conceal from the public the
fact that 24.9 billion dollars
was grantedin aid to Chile,
South Korea and other re?

. imc&in. 1976. . , ,,
In this manner, Seoul re-

ceived interest-fre- e loans to
the tuneof 1.6 billion dollars
last year while the junta in
Chile received 357 million
dollars.

sTo Th Editor"
In your paper, you said if you missed any

churches let you know. Well, here is ours:

Faith First Baptist Church
1504 East 15th St. .

Lubbock, Texas 79404
Phone: 747-68-46

H"My pastor's name is Rev. G.B. Coleman.

. . . Thank you,-- .. , ,'', .

M.L. Danthard ' f; J

'. .2410 East,30th ;St4; ,

'
Lubbock, Texas-.- - 7d$)((f:

'Dear Ms. Danthard: 2M-- ,

k " .,.,,
Please be advised that your church was

listed with the other churches last week.;
We , appreciate you calling our attention to
this matter.

Ths Editor '
, ,

Dear Sir:

I ;would like to subscribe'to the "Lubbock
Digest." I don't know the . cfdsti so please
scare my subscription for 1 year, and billme; or write and tell me the price'.7.

Thank you, . :.

Mrs. Charles. Alexander
1031 Rosewood Lane
Tacoma, Wash. 98466; .

'
,

rDear Mrs. Alexander: " ' '

By t h e time you receive this, newspaper,
you will know that you are our fifty-fir- st

subscriber of the ,"Lubbock Digest," Thanks
for joining our subscription list'.

The Editor
nority always reflects the majority.
This problem mir&t be addressednowJ
"Why Not?"

If you want to get an education in,
vulgarity, listen to some of the kids!
on the streets. Don't get me wrong,
there is still hope. A lot of action
is neededto help theseyoung people
become constructive citizens. Why Not-star- t

now supplying these young .

people with more"positive Activities '

for the energy they have? "Why Not?" .

(2cmBLACK MEDIA irtc.

WHY ARGUE? THE FACTS ARE HERE!

Black Americans mayhave
received some unexpected
help from perhaps a most
unlikely source,in their strug-
gle to achieve parity, equity
andfair play in therestitution
or restorationof due oppor-
tunitiesh education.

Specifically, Herith, Edu-

cationandWelfare Secretary
JosephA. Califano recently
indicated that while quota
requirementsfor blacks aiid
Hispanics in higher education
would not be imposed upon
colleges, universities and
graduateprofessional
schools,goals would be used
to determinefair play, this
would be necessitated, he

noted,"becausewemust rely
on numerical goals as bench-
marksof progress."

Dlack Americans havebeen
deeply aggrieved, sorely
wounded and scandalously
abandonedby pastfriends in
their most recent efforts at
achievingajust restorationof
opportunities lost through
past unfair denials or discri-
mination.

Most recently, the major

Jewish civil rights organba-tion-s

have aligned themselves
againstblack groups in the ed

"quota battle." Join-
ing the Jewish groups who

. have long been the friends of
black Americans have been
other friends of blacks, in-

cluding the American Civil
Liberties Union and labor
groups.

It would take little pres-

cient power (or Utile-
- capacity

liliUjik iMtSfl"!?!!' nikAimni
By Dr. NathanielWr igtit Jr.
HumtmPlightsi&t$vi$t

UNEXPECTEDHELP ON QUOTAS

Ut forecast the future) for
blacks to recognize the signs
of the time?, at least as far as
quotas are concerned. The
overwhelming mood of the
country is anti-quota- s. Thus
any astute politician who
must depend upon the pub-
lic's support for his or her
security or success would
have to tread cautiously on
thequota turf in the interests
of fair play for black Ameri-
cans.

We are in desperate
straightsindeed, in termsof a
popularityfor our own cause.

But black "Americans have
almost always fought un-
popularbattles,for our inter-
est" have almostalways been
on the uupopularside.

Popularity of a cause is
never a sure indication of
merit. Without this recogni-
tion blacks would never have
forged their way thu3 far
toward full freedom.

The prevailing American
moodhas been toward keep-
ing things as theyare. This is
not simply true of those in
the seats of power. The
massesof all Americans, so

GunnarMyrdal has noted in
his An American Dilemma,
tendto be sluggish or lethar-
gic in terms of social and
political concerns.

Thedead weight of the un-

concerned always falls heav-il- y

on the side of things as
they are. Thus through no
consciously pernicious pur-
pose, the side of prevailing
injustice tends to be aided by

u nn.

the majority of our nation.'s
citizens. . ,

This condition must be
seen a? a given fact of Mfe;
and it must always be dealt
with by black Americans in
the most advantageousway
that is possible.

It s in this contextthat we
possibly mayseethe position

taken by Mr. Califano, os-

tensibly againstquotas, as a
ploy politically to our advan-
tage.

Gloster Current, who has
been serving the national
office of the National Asso-
ciation for the Advancement
of Colored Peopleas admin-

istrator, stated: "Goal or
quota, it is really the same
thing,"

While the statementis not
precisely correct, it may be
seenas true in the sensethat
goals will help to accomplish
in a less structured fashion,
much of both the samespirit
and he sameconcreteresults
as quotas.

Thedifference maybe seen
as two-fcl- d. Oneis that since
goals io not have the com-
pulsionof law, theywill trud

inevitably to fall short of the
requirements of the la'v.

The other difference,
which has a distinct and
major advantage, is that,
goals io not rub so hard
against the grain of those
who do not mind "being
nice'' to black folks but who
would resent, and so also

, subvert, every attempt to
force or impose fair play

November 3, 1977
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Americans today, and es-
pecially thosefrom theliberal
community who have been
our friends,would vehement-
ly depy what would tend to
be obvious to every black
American.

This is the hard fact that
all blacks have suffered dis-

criminatory denials which
have tendedto makelife dis-
proportionately more advan-
tageousfor white Americans
as a whole.

Today,, for example, wc
witness p'jnost daily the alto-
gether sad scene of white
Americanswho prosper rela-
tively more well simply be-
causetheyarewhite (whether
they arespecifically awareof
it or not) crying "Unfair!"
and "Not sol" when blacks
label them as beneficiaries,of

upon them.
Thus in the light of the'pre-vailin- g

pattern of racism
which is structured into the
nation's life, the rule' that
often "d,icretionis the-'bette- r

part ofvalor" maybeseenas
having possiblycome strate-
gic merit.

The sad but incontrovert-
ible fact is that most white

opportunities traditionally
takenfrom black Americans.

As a kind of middle
grourd, then, while we keep
quotasas our incessant goal,
we may consideras velcome
the back door approach to
opportunity afforded by Mr.
Califano's advocacy of
"goa's,not quotas."
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THEFT OVER $5.00

StfAtsI NEWMAN, 2601
Webr Drive, Apt. A,
reported to the Lub-

bock Police Depart-
ment t'hat he was
working at the Town &

Country Store, East
26th Streetand Quirt
Avenue, one day last
week when he had a"

problem.
He told police a

man v purchased $5.00
worth of premium gas
and left without pay-
ing for it.

"The fellow just
drove"off without
paying," he said.

The man drove south
on 'duirt Avenue.

THEFT
'

LEE ARTHUR McDCW,
1714 East 14th St. ,
reported to police
that someoneunknown
removed a Rota Rooter
and a cable from his
car while it was
parked at East 29th
and Southeast Drive
one day last week.

The cable, accord-
ing to the police re-
port, was attachedto
the Rota Rooter.

Also take fran a
pickup was another

Also taken from a
pickup was another
100 foot of cable.

These items were
valued at $275.

MINDING OWN BUSINESS

A- - Lubbock man re-

ported to Lubbcck
police that he had
been shooting dice,
playing pool, and
playing poker when he
had sargroblemsv

He told police that
while he was at this
particular residence
of gataes, a man took
his wallet from off
the pool table..

After taking his
wallet, according to
the police report,
the man took it out-
side and brought it
back to him in a few
minutes.

It is believed that
the .man could have
loss the money while
gambling.

He told police,
however, that $110
was taken from his
wallet.

He did tell police
that he believeshis
"kinfolks" took the
wallet, but he .could
not remember their
names.

How about that, a
relative takes your
wallet without your
permission, but you
can't remember his
name.

HOUSE BURGLARY

LORESSIE NEWTON,

3313 East 15th, re-
ported to Lubbock
police that persons
unknown broke. into
her residencethrough
a torn window screen
one day last week.

Taken from the re-

sidencewere a 12
inch blackwhite te--

levision set, several
packagesof meat, and
$20 in cash.

These , items were
valued at $110.

LOVE IS STILL A
MIGHTY STRANGE THING

A Lubbock man re-
ported to police that
his ex-w- ife had stab-
bed him three times.
He said she had just
come into a cafe at
310 17th Street,
Sedberry'sCafe, and-jus- t

began stabbing
him.

According to the
police report, he was
stabbed in the left
leg.

She left the cafe
and went to her
apartment, and a few
minutes later, the
man went there to
stab her. He did just
that! The man stab-
bed her in the right
side of her back.

Both told police
they will file char-
ges this week.

They were taken" to
a local hospital in
the same ambulance.

Isn't it strange
how love is?

Way SideTravelers
AppearingHere Sunday

The Way Side Tra-
velers will be in
concert at the Park-
way Church of the
Nazarine, Rev. James

R. Gilmore, pastor,
Sunday afternoon,
Nov. 6, at 3.

The public is invi-
ted to attend.

Media
Reviews:

(A booKfor high schoolage
andfor youngadults)

MISSING NAMES
TO KNOW

A review of Black People
Who Made The Old Westby
William Loren Xatz, Thomas
Y. Crowell Co., New York,
182 pages $7.95.

How much tfo you know
about such heroic black
names as William Lodes-dorf- f,

Dred Scott, Robert
Hickman, "Stagecoach
Mary," Barney Ford, Este-vanic-o,

Edmonia Lewis or
"CherokeeBill"?

Th;se illustrious names

HUNTER'S

WELDING CO--

jnHN . HUNTER
.(OWNER)

INSURED

HOME: 000-744.40-

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

OBSEQUIES
Sendl Q. Hill

Final rites were
read for SandieG.
Hill, a longtime re-
sident of Lubbock,
last Saturdaymorning
at the New Hope Ba-
ptist Church with Rev.
A. L. Dunn, pastor,
officiating .

Interment was held
in Peaceful Gardens
Cemetery under the
direction of Jamison
h Son Funeral Home.

A native of Naples,
Texas, Cass County,
Mr. Hill was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill.
He Was married and
that union .had five
children.

Mr. Hill died here
Monday, Oct. 24.

He leavesto mourn

his mother, Mrs.
Silvia Lewis; two
sisters, Ms. Mary L.
Lambert and Ms. Wi-
llie Mae Lee;' five
children, Vernon,.
Brenda,Thomas,Silvia ,
Durwin arid' Belinda;
two brothers,Roy Hill
and Charlie Hill; ten
grandchildren,a host
of nieces, nephews,
and friends.

Pallbearerswere E.
S. Harvey, Perry
Clark, Lacy Robinson,
Lee Roy Joan, Eugene

& Scofcfc,
and Lewis Draper.

and many more become
proud and exciting black
landmarks and represent
many of the missing names
ftom the list of black lumi-
naries which all of us have
somehow lost.

In a simple, easily read
style, Mr. Katz brings to this
superb book the factual
material which goes far to
reshaping the image of
America to include strong
blacks among its foremost
pioneers.

Artists, trappers, traders,
cowhands, builders, mer-
chants, writers, statesmen,
jurists in all of these impor-
tant roles and in many others
brave blacks have pioneered
for all of us and have left a
legacy of courageous service
as "Black People Who Made
The Old West."
v Here is a-- fine bookht an
affordableprice.

Eight Pictures

ma
H H

Mr. Fix-I- t

All Typesof

M& 762-443-4
U

BB,,J

THE BEARS DEN
FreeDisco

Thurs - Fri - Sat

Lubbock

Yvonnto C. Lewis Mitchell

Final rites were
read Friday for Mrs.
Yvonnie C. Lewis
Mitchell' at the Ford
Memorial Church of
God in Christ with
Bishop J.E.Alexander,
pastor, officiating.

Interment was held
in .the City of Lub--r

bock Cemetery under
direction of South
Plains Funeral Home. ;

firs. Mitchell was
born to Mr. and Mrs
Tony Gilbert in Pa-

lestine, Texas.
She was married to

Will Mitchell, Jr. in
1956; They lived to-
gether happily for
26 years. To thisunion nine children
were born.

Mrs. .Mitchell died
Monday, Oct. 24.

She leaves to mourn
her death seven
daughters,Mrs. Mara-gr- et

Prudy of Corsi-can-a,

Mrs. Robbie R.
Wilbon, Mrs. Brenda
Ruth Mitchell, Mrs.
Ruby Ruth Wooten,
Viola Mitchell, Shir-
ley M. Mitchell and
Marshall Ann 'Mi-

tchell,all of Lubbock,
three sons, Charles,
Leroy and Christopher
Mitehellr-akl-o-f Lub,
bock; threebrothers,
George- Swanson of
Dallas, Jamesand Le--i

roy Gilbert, both of
Waco; a sister, Mrs.
Myrtie Mae Calhounof
Ft. Worth; four ne-
phews,

.
two . , nieces,

all of Ft. Worth, a
special friend, Leo
Thompson; fifteen
grandchildren', ,a n d
many other relatives
and friends.

'Pallbearers were
Charles Mitchell,

StanleyHa 1 1, Jody
Robinson, Lorenzo
Wadley, George Wil-born,Jef- fery

Manahan,
Leroy Love, Billy J.
Harvey, Alton Scott,
Jr. , ' and Albert M-a-

.den. .t

TRACTORS
BIG RIGS,
& CAliS ;

24 Hr. Service

Lubbock, Slnton,
Wilson, Tajiofta

(C.B.: CallflT I on. ii

Mr, Fix It)
762-443-4'

For$1.
Sizo2ftx31:

PHOTOCRAFT STUDIO
1209 Broadway Lubbock, Texas Phone762:9112

Visit .GeorgeandJohn
POOU DRINKS MUSIC

Meet Your Friends
407 Quart ,u;,

.Digest

School
Menus

Monday, Nov. 7, 1977
"

.
4 :'Barbecue Beefon Bun

Corn on Cob ,

SeasonedEnglish
,t 'Peas

Spice Cake
12 Pint Milk

'
.

SECONDARY CHOICE

Baked Meat Loaf
MashedPotatoes

Tuesday, Nov. 8

Corn Dog WMustard
ButteredCarrots
Blackeyed Peas
Peanut Butter Cookies
12 Pint Milk

SECONDARY CHOICE

Beef Tacos
Taco Salad

Wednesday, Nov. 9

Oven Fried Chicken
MashedPotatoes

WGravy
ButteredGreen Beans
Hot Rolls - Butter'4
ChocolatePeanut .

Squares . I .

12 Pint Milk ;

SECONDARY CHOICE

Liver and Onions
iiash Browned

. Potatoes.

'-

Thursday, Nov. 10

Hamburger on Bun
French Fries ,

TossedSalad
Fruit Cobbler
1V2 Pint Milk

SECONDARY CHOICE

GhicKen' Fried ?stie'a

Buttled c&jjjgphs

Friday,. Nov. 11

Batter Fried Fish
ButteredPotato
PeachHalf
Bread - Butter
PeanutButter Cookie
12 Pint Milk

SECONDARY CHOICE

Manager'sChoice

suprmoo&i

Across
In an almost unpriicedont-- '

yA 'fashion,' black Tenders;.

I hrmifrhout America have
town calling upon M.'ivk New

rk voters to use evry
feasible means In "keep
Moynihan'' kind of thinking
out of tb;i ImiU l Slates
Senate." "Stop ihv Moyni-hat-:

type ot any reasonable
. . ,

Black publishers, black
scholars and black civic
leaders are pressing upon
New Yurk State voters,
both black and white, the
fact that a possible violo v

for Mr. Moynihan is a slap in
Airjeu's face and at blurk
America's face, at wliirh he
'ndled repeated and un-

maskedinsults.
Dr. Kenneth Clark, a

member of the Now York
State Boardof Regentsand
I Yufessor of Psychology, has
slated that blacks can only
t p Moynihan by voting for

nii opponent,the incumbent
ilid thoughtful Senator
Mtues Buckley.
Mr. Buckley hasadmitted ,

that he has an uphill climb
getting' the black vote to
cnne to the polls on this
crucial vote for himself and
f" Mir future well-bein- of
black Americans.Dr, Clark,
atftf a lengthy interview
.v;,'i Senator Buckley, has
ifged blacks to first go to
I he polls throughout New

' Yoi'k Stateand makecertain
thai they vote for Senator
Buckley. Dr. Clark de-

scribesBuckley as "sincere,
honest. . .and educable."

By contrast, Dr. Kenneth
Clark and many othersseea
possible seatfor Mr. Moyni-

han as a disaster for black
Americansand a disappoint--
wont to our true friends
,ilnt;ul.

, The Senator'sPosition
Senator Buckley believes

in action, not just words.As
examples:

Those whose jobs he

TRUE
EVANGELISTIC

itfp.BUADE HERE
iii .ftnJTrae,,luP owe i
'Evangelistic Crusade
meeting is being
held Nov. 1 through
25 at 1209 North
Ave. L, behind the
Lubbock Health De-

partment.
Each meeting be-

gins at 7:30 p.m. .

Everyone is invi-
ted to come out and
join God's forever
family.

Jffmis cartfr

Th nation
NewsFrom HomeFolks

helped to savein the Brook-
lyn Navy Yard know from
experidn,--e where he stands
on jobs for black New Yor-

kers. When a Senatorhelps
save 3,100 jobs most of
them held by black workeis

that'saction, not rhetoric.
IjHis vote last year for a

full extensionof the Voting
HightsAct shows black New
Yorkers wherehe standson
the matterof civil rights for
all Americans.

iFor parents of black
childi en who are not receiv-
ing an education in public
schools, he offered legisla-
tion thu would allow tax
deducli' s for tuition paid
bj ;it' us. At the time
he intniiiiu'ed this legisla-
tion ho suited:

"I believe thu' free choice
in educationshould be avail-
able to parents in Bedford
Stuy ve.vint and Brooklyn as
well fo; 1 he su turbs. What
is g''il enough for Grotoh
and L;-- ' .r is j m(1 enough
f'i Muslim Academies.
,i, f cliools. Wid the Ha'
lem P.uenis I 'n on."

llf also has i itniduced a
bill that would i nable black
small busiuessmento "get a
piece of the action" through
loan guarantees; he has
spoken for and voted for
unemployed black youth in
asking that the minimum
wage laws bt changed so
that black young men and
women can get a chanceto
break iiito the labor market.

- Bjicki-'- r:irs. He doesn't
believe If ' neglect," benign
or d !ii .irate. He believesin
equit .U black progress

basedon action.
OthersSpeakOut '

In Atlanta, Georgia in
Philadelphia.Pennsylvania,
and in Albany, New York,
other voices urge that every
effort be made eWn a
black crusade" to stop
what Mr. Moynihan repre

gm KW0UJ BUDbV, LllHh HblMJH I ILL OF fl SUDOCNJM ZOSTJ

M Mlft
(ni jusr

IRICH'S

Mr feli mil... Jmmm compi i mv (sv amwJBBB

CHOOSE YOUR NAOMI SIMS COLLECTipN

Pag 3

sents.When asked ftow-thl- :

could be done, the hut
spoken columnist, Chin

Stone (and former aiile y

CongressmanAdam Clayton
Howell), indicated ,ierse!y:
"Blacks must vote for Buck-

ley. Staying at horn" o' not
voting for Senator lUiCj.ley '

is a vote for our long-Min- e

arch enemy."
Dr. Nathan Wngbl.

award-winnin- g author, of

scholarly books relating to
urban life and Kpiscop 'I

clergyman, spoke of '!'.
need for 'whites who n
spect the. black and Puen
Itican communities" to volu
with thes communities"in
order to koep one whom
they so a a racistmenace
out of the United States

, Senate."

I)f. Wright added that
Senator Buckley is "essen-
tially humane.. .anrf he has
the capacity to listen. . .de-

scriptions which se coiild

imver fit his opponent, M

Moynihan."
A group of hliM-- publish-

ers meetingin Atlanta spoke
ominously f any Moynihan
victory. "Here in tl. South'

we must help get out the
blwk vote in New York
Stale."

The' Jackson, Michigan
Blazer tells of how oneblack

' aspirant for the U.S. Senate.

has hegun heroically what
givesevery promiseof being
an uphill fnht. The Blazer'

reports:
"Detroit Michigan Sec-

retary of Stale Kichard II.
Austin, Democratic candi-

date for Urn Vnited States
Senate,announceda series-o- f

steps"to refute once and
for all the politically inspired
harassmentconcerningcon-

tributions to my campaign
from branchmanagers.

GOLD'AI WILD CHICKEN

tiu on down to)
GOLDIN FRJIDJ

UIU.KtS )

EvansSi Kinner's BarberShcsp
"Over 25 Years of Experience"

We Bring Out The Best In You
Phone 744-927-3

1301JJarkway rivc. Inside The Mat

SfWSORlD

mn-JTrrw- rn
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FreeGift With Coupon

FreeGift With Coupon
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Pinal rites were
held in Ripley,
Mississippi yes-
terday, Wednesday,
at 11 a.m. for Mr.
Luke Cox, father
of Bonnie Cox of
Lubbock. McBride
Funeral Home there
was in charge of
arrangements.

Mrs. Bertha Polk,
a cousin of Mrs.
Sarah Crawford, of
Houston,Texas, was
in the "Hub City"
last week attend-
ing the License
Vocational Nursing
Association meet-
ing at the South
Park Inn. This e-v- ent

was sponsored
by t h e March of
Dimes .

Mr. and Mrs. L.A.
Caraway have just
returned home af-
ter spending an
enjoyable four day
visit in El
dor, CentralAmerica. "We had a
wonderful time ,
and wife, Faye, isstill talking
about it," says
Mr . Caraway.

The father of
Mrs . Miles Neal ,
Mr'. Ike Rogers, is
a patient at M-
ethodist Hospital,

.Room 603.

Mr, and Mrs. W.
0-.,- B. Lewis send word

that they are en-joy- ing

their' 'new
home in Paris,
Texas. They advise
j.their friends to
Jstop by when they

in the area.
Mr. Lewis recently
retired from the
local daily new-
spaper here.
? Mrs. Catherine

"Ma

, will nave special
effort Sunday atter--'.
noon the

: 2202 SoutheastDrive,
3 p.m.

( Mrs. Mildred K.
' tusk, chairperson

V fbr the special fi- -
. nancial effort,

all ladies and
'men of the church
,:;to participate.

4

4,

During the pro--

Management

5013- - StnTet
Box issY

S THE

M

Install,

A10UT

McCormick has been
vactipning in
Browntyood , Texas
for a, few days.

Mrs. Pamelia
Woods fell and
broke her arm late

.Monday afterhobn.
She had to be put
in the hospital..

Mrs. Bernice
Kelly motored to
Littlefield last
Saturday evening
to take part in a
song festival at
the Holiness con-
gregation.

Ms. Joan Crawford
and Ms . Venita
Holmes traveled to
Austin, Texas last
Saturday, to visit
their children who
are living there.

Mr. E.C. Struggs
is still recupera-
ting at his home

after being a
patient at Meth-
odist Hospital. He
suffered a broken
hip recently.

BLOCK
POEIRV

CHANGING PEOPLE

If I couldchangepeople. . .

I'd make them sensibleand
just.

-- 'if mould changepeople .

Id teach them love in the
mildestform. ,

. If I could changepeople. .'.
I'd give them back their

moralsandjudgment.

If I could changepeople. . .

I'd give thema cleanheart
more.

If I could changepeople. . .

wouldn't have to write this
poem.

Kathy Fittz

9J

Christ."
Special cruestwill

.be the members the
St. James Baptist
Church, Rev. Kado

Lang, pastor.
All women of the

church are asked.to
wear white, t e,
afternoonprogram!

Rev. A.W. Wilson is
pastor.

tJdtt'sultarit

Lubbock, Texas
806792,9261

NARON

Stretch, Repair

m

SPONSORPROGRAM HERE
The Jones" gram, a pageantwill

Missionary Society be presented.The
Bethel African Metho-- theme for the program

(. dist Cpiscopa Church "T h e Body
a

at church,

at

,;

asking

E:P. RIGHARDS0N ASSOCIATES

57th
P.Oi

once

I

of

to .h

of

is of

is

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

i
& ShampooCarpet

GEORGE'S
AINTENANC

"Let GeorgeDo It"
Call

GEORGE or SELE
(806) 762-84-93 1626 50th, Suite 601

LubbpGk, Texas7.9412 ; ,

111
Semi-Month-ly Summary.

fifftPPEflfOGS:

(For your continuing calen-

dar of major black events,
please cut this column out
and keep in your own note-
book. Pleasemark the date
of each entry.)

Intcrnntlonal News. . .

Cuba Zimbabwe'srevo-

lutionary leader JoshuaNk-om-o

reportedlyrejected bids
or prospects for a peaceful or
negotiated transferof power
to blacks in Zimbabwe. He
declared that Zimbabwe must
be "liberated by armed strug-

gle." Nkomo also stressed
that no direct participation
by other nationswas expect-
ed.

South Africa The 1.2

million blacks in Soweto
Township continued their op-

position to the Pretoria gov-

ernment which appearedto
be growing in its conserva-
tism. Cries of "Black Pow-

er" havegrown in the face of
what has been characterized
as a "loss of faith in the
white man" which has be-

come deap-seate-d now.
United Nations A small

group of black Americans
was reportedlybeing invited
to Uganda by the Ugandan
government. Included in the
group for the proposedvisit
were Stevie Wonder, Bill

Marshall, Minister Louis
Farrakan, Dick Gregory,
Lerone Bennett, Dr. John
Hendrik Clarke, Dr. Nathan
Wright and novelist John O.
Killens.

Kenya Uganda exiles

from throughoutAfrica and
from the U.S.AwandBrjtain
were reportedttaihiutevtnek
secretly in Zambia to !ay

t, plans for the overthrow of
PresidentIdi Amin and his
government.

Zimbabwe "Rhodesian"
Prime Minister Ian Smith
promulgatednew "law and
order" regulations in an
effort to stifle resistance.
Freedom of speechwas limit-

ed and authority was in-

creased to place Zimbab-

weans into concentration
camp type "protective vil-

lages."

DAVJD SOWELL
Home 765-867- 9

Men' Department

HOLIDAY
USED

Ft

Usee!

The is a special
feature of You And The
Stars which examines those
sectionsof the currentastro-
logical chart of this nation .

which I feel may affect
blacksandminorities.

Perhapsyou mayn6t agree
with my conclusion, but I
hopeyou will agree that this
aspectoj You And The Stars
does make it especially for-Bla- ck

America.
During this period the

Fall Equinox chart for the .

nation shows Jupiter, the
planet of expansion, in a
position which should insure
a boonto economicrecovery,
increased wealth andgreater
undgreateroptimism and en-

thusiasm in business circles.
Tltis is a much morepower-
ful aspectfor this nation's
chart thanhasbeenfor some
time. Labor unions will

their once-close-d

doorsmoreandmore to
minorities and

contracts will

write clauses that should
insure This is a.

period when a deepercosmic
truth has to be faced, when

the struggle for an all-o-ut

drive for that is taking place
in this nationshould bebal-

anced.
Saturnmaking its way into

the sign of Virgo near
month's end
this transit of the sector of

in the na
tion's chart for the balance
of the year is protective
where changes and innova
tions are made. Saturn is
slow in its action, and this
slowing down period will
allow for a breather.

In retrospect, this period
will haveproven to be a dra
matic one for blacks and
indeedfor all those nations
of the world with societies

change. Change
is always a trend when Nep-

tune transitsthesignofSagit-
tarius. Today events, situa-

tionsandnew are
being .witnessed, that .were'',

a decadejtrso--k
agoi v '". r

Next week I will cojitinuei
to look at those aspect'sof
the nation's chart that

affect black Amer-
ica.
ARIES March 21-Ap- rll 20
Emphasisturns to marriage
and during this
period,and thoseof you who
are interested can attract a
romantic partner and even'
get married. Good news that
will bring you pleasureis on

m

CaproekShopping Center

,. J ,

'i

Lubbcck,Tokji
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following

un-

employed
government

employment.

continuing.

"foundations"

undergoing

alignments

.MthittJigble

partnerships

Pho,ioVi7161

MOTORS
oars

UWE FINANCE

qualify, clean
Oars

Willie

Lubbock

YOU Mil THE timtS
by sylvta haSrlon

the way. Focus your Martian
aggressivenessand drive on
optimism; get togetherwith
friends for eveningsof games
andpleasurableevents.
TAURUSAprll 21-M- ay 20
You have the forceful drive
that you need now and your
value for yourjob or careeris
almost limitlessas othersare
inspired by your wisdom and
manner.Your home may be
thescenefor the gathering of
family and friends; parties
and social events benefit
from your sponsorshipand a
continuanceof last month's
zestful life is likely.
GEMINI May 21-Ju- nc 20
Your romantic and financial
goals continueto take prior-
ity during this period and
both areas look promising.
Use this period to stabilize
your domestic life; avoid
overspendingon luxury items
at this time, as a restrictive
cycle is about to begin in
your residential sphere,when

Saturn enters Virgo mid-mont- h.

CANCER June 21-Ju- ly 22
You will be more than usual--,
ly aggressive in going after
additional financial security
as money in a concrete sens?
is spotlighted during this
period. This holds true from
now throughout the remain-
der of the year as aggressive
Mars hasenteredyour money
sector, and the Sun is throw-
ing rays in this area, giving
you orcanizational ability
and practicality you may
have lacked recently.
LEO July 22
Any. hassleyou may havehad'
of & personalnature vill be
settled during this period.

Atlanta Life insuace''804 E. 23RD STRCET
' 1,1 'Luririock, TetfAf? 79404tf

... finrirrinnin ra irnTmnrnHm' 0 mm

November714

Besides thesepersonalmat-
ters, this month will proceed
wfth exciting social activity
and good things occurring
under your roof. You will
have more in the way of
money and possessions, as
Mars is giving you the drive
and renewal of energy and
initiative that can makeearn-
ing money easier.Long range
security projects are possible,
for you now.
VIRGO August

?2
This is a stimulating but
somewhat strange period for
Virgo: you may profif
throughothers'mistakes and
so make incredible advances
in your job or career area.
Make an effort to get your
finances in orderearly in this
cycle, while aggressiveMars
assists you. Salt some away
in a savingsaccountas in the
upcoming cycle, the outgo
tends to keep pace with the
income. Good and sound
judgment,and sense,will be
needed as you enter the
upcoming cycle.
LIBRA September23-O-c-

tober22
Many opportunities will
come your way during this
period and therewill bemany
decisionswhich you will have
to make. You aie full of
ideas, wishes and dreams
over which you meditateand
may be inspired to do gener-
ous things. There is an un-

predictable influence trend in
your chart now due to
Uranus in your money sec-

tor; there will be erratic
financial developments from
time to time, but mostly it
promises to bring new oppor-
tunity and gain to your life.

Co, ., ,
t v , QFF fc E 44.73 25

ijn 1 ?.x AhoME --747iS877l
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REPAIRS

HAT IT'

UP IN ALL

Every

November 3, 1977

SCORPIO October
22. HAPPY DlfRTH-DA-

There manygroat people
born under this sign v?hd

have accomplished great
things, well those the
ruthless, andarrogant
types.

OPEN A.M. P.M.

PrescriptionService
WE HAVE THE LATEST TAPES & RECORDS

Cosmetics Gifts Radios GreetingCards
Magazines Medicaid Welfare

1719Ave. A 765-53-1 1 765-75-60

Rag . 0

WALTER'S AUTOMOTIVE

CompleteAutomotive Repair
Wrecker Service

1707 5th St., Lubbock, TX 79403
Phone:

Upholstery Furniture Custom Made Draperies Curtains

Custom Furniture - Rebuilt -- - Recover

Tailored Suits Only, Men's Women's

LEGGETTS SEWING QUARTERS
' HOME AND COMMERCIAL

ALL WORK

763-073- 0 or 744.1568

fl
TV

&

are

as as of

9 'til 10

or

E.

and

and

744-9086

GUARANTEED

2110 E. 29th STREET

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

9fl

762-20i- 0't

SERVICE STATION
RAYFORD NiCHOLS

"When you only have a little money . . .
CALL or SEE US"

19th Quirt Ave.

selfish
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REMEMBER THE WINTER 76 & 77

BLANKETS
t

BY

BEACON
FITS TWIN OR FULL SIZE

5 10

NOW IS THE TIME

FORTHIS
COMING

WILL NEVER

SIZE
NYLON BINDING
SOLID COLOR

PRINTS FOR

LADIES

HOUSE
SLIPPERS

OPEN BACK
EMBROIDERED
VAMP
BLACK, BLUE
SIZES

$1

ea
I

each

WINTER
BLANKETS

WITH

TICK
REGULAR PRICE
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AND 3109 EAST 4TH. STREET
Formerly LEVINES Dept.

BED PILLOWS
STRIPE
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TOMATO CHEESE

In a bowl mix 1 cup
flour , sugar, salt and

Active Dry Yeast.
tomato water and

in a Heat
until are warm.

does not need melt.) add to
dry and beat 2 at me--d

i u m speedof mixer,
bowl .Add egg and 1 cup flour,
or flour to make a thick batter.
Beat at high speed2

bowl Stir in
flour to make a soft

bowl with foil.
2 hours or up to 24 hours. When fceady

to shape, cheeseand
chives.

Punch dough down. Turn out onto
floured board; divide dough in half. Roll
each half of dough into a 12 x 15 inch

twenty 3-i- nch

place on sheetsabout 1
inch apart. about 1 rounded

cheese over square. mix-
ture into dough. Cut squares
from each corner to about 12 inch frcm
center of eachsquare.Pinch to

"

Cover; let rise in a warm place, free
from draft, until in bulk, about
15

Bake in a hot oven (400 P.) 10 to
12 or until Remove ' frcm

sheetsand cool on wire racks.
Makes 40 rolls.

3 - 1 2 to 4 cups flour
2 sugar

1--14 salt
2

Dry
34 cup tomato juice
12 cup (12 stick)

!

1 egg (at room
2 cups sharp

Cheddar cheese
2 chives

breadsoften look more
than they are. The for
Cheese a case in point. The re-
cipe uses the method by
home in the test of

Yeast. the
ytsp of yeastin warm

water. The yeast is with
some of the dry There is no

so the can be mixed in min--
offer a for and salads. The yeast dough; utes. The rising is.done in the

11 h e f-o-

re the initial riaing takes place in. the refri- - so it's aood.idea. to make the
dough the day before

OF
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PIM7HEELS

large thoroughly
undissolved Fleis-chair-m's

Combine juice, Fleis-chrnan-n's

Margarine saucepan.
slowly liquids (Margarine

to Gradually
ingredients minutes

electric scraping
occasionally

enough
minutes, scraping

occasionally. enough ad-

ditional dough. Cover
tightly aluminum Refrige-

rate
combine grated chop-

ped
lightly

rectangle into squares;
greased baking
Sprinkle tea-

spoon mixture
diagonally

points
seal.

doubled
minutes.

minutes, golden.
baking

unsifted
tablespoons
teaspoons
packagesFleischmann's
Active Yeast

Fleischmann'sMargarine
temperature)

grated

tablespoonschopped
Novelty complicated

accompanyingrecipe
Pinwheelsis

Rapidmix developed
economists kitchens

Fleischmann's Rapidmix eliminatesfirst dissolving
undissolved added

ingredients.
kneading dough

Pinwheels nutritious accompaniment initial
seSftin8.as frigerator

serving'.

1 1 .' Yi
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.59
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WHITE AND BEIGE

FAMOUS BRAND MENS

EACH

KNIT SHIRTS
AND

SWEATER SHIRTS
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about.
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Pam
"I'm Pam Boyd, KFYO

News," are familiar
words uttered by this
young lady. A resi-
dent of Lubbock for
two years, she is a
broadcast journalism
major at Texas Tech
University. "After
working with KFYO, I
have decided to make
a career of this area
of camiunications, "

of communications, "

she says.
A graduate of San

Angelo High School in
1975, Ms. Boyd has
had an opportunity to
travel throughout the
world, because her
father was in the U.
S. Air Force. She
admits that this has
been an advantagefor
her, because it has
allowed be.r .to learn
from different people

COMPARE WITH 1 5.00VALUES

5 T0 15 AND 6 T0 18 DENIM
100COTTCN

PRE-WASH-

DENIM JEANS
2 ZIPPERTRIM - 2 POCKETTRIM
AND OTHER ZIPPERAND
POCKETTREATMENTS

Similar

SLACK CANVAS UPPERS
WITH FOURWHITE

LONG SLEEVE CSTtS

-Xl

iiW2Hgy
3.99

CAREERWOMAN
JOURNALISM"

toILl'Dtration

mM&tk

t..'.AS

00

BROADCAST

L
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Boyd

and their back-
grounds.

Prior to working in
radio, she had an op-

portunity to work on
the junior and senior
high school new-
spapers. "You know, I
liked it very much,
and became interested
in knowing more
about it," she says.

In talking about
how she was hired at
KFYO, Fhe recalls ap-

plying for her pre-
sent position, but
never heard from them
until several months
later. "I applied for
this position April,
1976, but' I forgot
about the position
until Bob Nash called
me a n d told me to
hurry down there,"
she says. It goes,to
Continue on Page 8,,'

.NAW ONLY
SOUDS

100 COTTON

DENIM

FAMOUS BRAND

FANCY YOKES TRIMS.

FIRST QUALITY

SOLIDS FANCIES.

VALUES

REAT

IDEA!
OUR POLICY --M

Our deslr H to haveever Her.', ffl Iig 8i advertised However, du IPS. I
the varlojj slies of our store. Q I

MEN'S FASHION

WESTERM
SHIRTS

AND

AND
AMERICAN MADE

T0 14.95

quantitiesmay bellmlljd, . , fi i
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PAiR snSfimmmmmm Bin U AMNtff mm i II M ASK ABOUT OUR
SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION

PERFECT SAIlG LAY AWAY PLAN
GIFT SELLABRATION
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PORT
ERIC FELTON
LUBBOCK HIGH GRADUATE

A very aggressiva player Tho started thisyear as a cornerbackfor the
Texas Tech Red Raiders is Eric Felton, 6', 202 poimds. . Las t season, despite
being hamperedby an ankle injury, he me.de more than 35 tackles and inter-
cepted ' 3 passes.Last Saturday at Austin against the University of Texas,
Ear'l Campbell knew he was in the game. He is a graduate of Lubbock High
School,-- where he was named Al -- South Plains as a senior and twice All-Distr- ict

He was named the "Most Valuable Plaver" "at Lubbock High as
a senior. He is a' senior recreation'major; -

SPORTSVJLLE
DUNBAR STOPSSWEETWATER, 28-2-0

With
James,

Kenneth
flashy

winqback of the
Dunbar Panthers
catching three
passes, the squad
from Sweetwater
was stopped last
Saturday night,'
28-2- 0. Jameswas
able to catch 30,
48 and 4' yarders.

This 'win by the
Panthers kept
them alive in the
district 3-A- AA

race with Estaca-d-o,

who beat them
earlier this sea-
son, and unde-
feated Lake View.

After falling
behind 7- -0 in the
first quarter on
a.. 2 --yard run by
"Sweetwater' s big
gun Everett Todd,
Dunbar came back
with, a 1 yard
plunger by Willie
Anderson. The
score was tied
with 6:33 remain''
ang: in the

$ . Bruce
qave the

McNight
Panthers

lift when,he
intercepted a
Sweetwater pass
and ran the pig-
skin to the Du-
nbar 30. Frpm that
point, quarter--,

back Daryl Greene
tossed the ball
to White, who ran
the sidelines, but
threw a halfback-pas-s

to James for
30 yards for a
TD. Robert Tol-be- rt

w as true
with his second
PAT, making the
score 14-- 7 Dun-
bar with 5:48, re--,
maining in t h .e
first quarter.

Sweetwater did
not give up. They
took the kickoff
and marched down
the field for

n -

another : TD . Mu-
stang quarterback,
Terry Henson--, was
perfect at' u this
point
PAT 1 s .
ended
first

with two
The score
in the.quarter,

14-1- 4.

In the - second
quarter, James
took another pass
.from Andercpn,. It
was a 48 yarder,
and it gave the
Panthers . another
score. Again Tol-be- rt

put the ic-
ing on the cake
with another PAT.
Dunbar, c o u 1 ,d
have scored again
but Anderson fum-

bled the ball out

November

3-A- AA

of the end zone.
Again in thecontest, James

daught his third
pass from Robert
White in thethird quarter.
Kicking well all
evening,, Tolbert
added his last
PAT. The score,at
this period, was
panthers 28,their
opponents 14,.

Sweetwatercame
back a g a i n to
score their final
points of . t h e
evening with Matt
Patterson, quar-
terback, hitting
Russell Gillilan
,with a yarder.
iTodd put the ball

BURRELL'S

UNIQUE MALT BAR and BAft-B-QU- E

WE SPECIALIZE IN VERY TASTY BAR B Q

SOWN BEAT RECORDS& TAPES

"The Only Record Shop Specializing in Soul lylusic
r Come by and CheckUs Out"

tetter
fey & PLAYERS Cgff

1701 Parkway Drive
Inside The Mail

Lubbock Digest' 3, J.977

DISTRICT STANDINGS

20

TEAM
(

LAKE VIEW
ESTACADO
DUNBAR
SYNDER
SWEETWATER
BROWNFIELD
LAMES A

(Standingsas of Wednesday, Nov. 2)

MATADORS TAME
TIGERS, 21 14

The Estacado
Matadors and Syn
der Tigers played
a defensivegame
at Lowery Field
last Thursday. It
was a do or die
game for both,but
the Matadors came
out victorious,
21-1- 4.

The Matadors
drew first blood
in the firstquarter witfew minutes

h a
re--

WON

4
3
3
2
2
1
i

maining.
Michael Simsran for 15 yards

in the firstquarterwith 3,: 32
remaining in the'
first frame. Jim-
my Scott kicked .

the PAT. Matadors
led 7-- 0.

"We showed that.
we have chara-
cter," said Louis
Kelly, head coach
for Estacado. "It
was the best job
that we have done
under pressure
this year."

The Matadors
fell behind the

" fired up Tigers
by a score of 14-- 13

late in thefourth quarter.

With the fine
funning of Kenzey
Burrell,. they
marched down the
field and put thegame in their
possession.

Burrell, who
was hampered by
an injured shoul-
der during most
of the game, ran

for 32 yards on
four carries dur-
ing the finalmarch.

After moving
the ball to the
Tiger 6 , where
the Matadors fac-
ed 1st and goal,
Burrell took a
'pitch from Scctt
"and raced around
right end for the

'TD. V h e score
gave the Matadors
a 19-- 14 lead.

It was decision
time, and the M-
atadors decided to
go for two points
to have an advan--

Todd put the ball
in the end zone.
Tney tried a' two
point play,but itfailed.

Dunbar wins

8 -- TRACK j

LOST
-

0
r. 1

2
2
.3
3

1.000
. .750

750
.500
.500
.250
.250

The Dunbar Pan-
thers and Estaca-
do Matadors keptright in the
thick of things
last week when
they won their,
games at home. It
made it possible
for them to get a
piece of the Di-
strict 3-A- AA pie
if they keep win-
ning the remaind-
er of their games
the next several
weeks.

That is if the
Dunbar. Panthers
defeat Lake View.

Both teams will
have their final
games on the road
with Dunbar play-
ing Synder on
Friday evening;
closing out the'
season with Lake
View there on the
following Friday,
Nov. 11.

As of this week,
Lake View, who
was idle last
week, is still
leading the pack
with a 4- -0 record
in the district.

Also facing all
of their remain-
ing games on the
road, Estacado
will travel to
Lamesa, who is
tied for last
Pla(?fuVviLday.--,

Their last game
of the seasonin
district play
Will be against
Sweetwater, who
was defeated by
the Panthers last
week, 28-2- 0.

Both coaches,
Louis Kelly of
Estacado, and
Van Jefferson,are
expecting their
teams to finish
strong .

tage. , They did
just that! Bu-
rrell took another
pitch from Scott
as he had done in
the previous
play. Just as he
was about to be
hit by Tiger de-
fenders, he threw
a perfect strike
to JamesRose.

This is the way
the score ended,
21-1- 4, Matadors.

We
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RAV'S pawnshop
r744-i86-i'i 131 mm
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flERICAN
'HATI0NAL

Fred

TUNE-UP- S

512 St.

"HOCK IT TO MB BABY'

MONEY TO LOAN

F. H.
manager

AMERICAN NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPAQ
1639 MAIN. P O. 200
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79408

3 -
1 '

RES '

, . .

Terrell
Atlanta Life InsurancetCo.

504 E. 23rd Street

HeatingServices
Call 744-477- 8 or 762-806- 9

RepairsFaucets,Water Heaters& Commodes

tvory

ALTERNATORS

BRAKES

BORREGO

GENERATORS

CARBURETORS

DYNAMIC AUTO CLINIC
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
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-

TV Sales& Service

Spiritual Records
8:00 - 5:30

Raymond Osby

.A

& TEXAS
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for Yo

Charles

9

Dog

FIRSTFEDERAL
ASSOCIATION OF

HOME OFFICE. FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA
130P Broadway (806) 762-C49- 1

PRANCH OFFICES:34th St at Ave W
50th st, at Orlando

201 W. Hill 637-767-8

BOX

BUS:

4."

744-;325-

&

Box 855
Lubbock, Texas 79408
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AIR
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WELDING

. STARTERS

LAWN MOWERS

AUTO TRANS.
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CALEB REPRESENTATIVE
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FAITH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
',1504 EAST 15TH STREET!

PASTOR: REV. G. B. COLEMAN

PONE.:4'"' 747-684- 6.,

GREATER. SAINT LUKE BAPTIST QIURCH

q06 EAST 26TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. A. L. DAVIS '

PHONE: 744-27-28

LYONS CHAPEL BAPTIST CHURCH
M)4 ; EAST 24TH STREET

ASTOR: DR., FLOYD PERRY, JR.
PHONE:- - 763-756-1?

NEW" HOPE . BAPTIST CHURCH
I 2002 .BIRCH AVENUE
' PASTOR":2 REV.r i A.L. DUNN-- .

i PHONE:., .744-335-2
"

: - , .

'

NEW JERUSALEM BAPTIST CHURCH - :

3524 EAST BROADWAY AVENUE
, PASTOR: REV. ADOLPHUS CLEVELAND

PHONE: 744-12-98

!nEW LIGHT BAPTIST CHURCH
1 1001 EAST 7TH STREET
s PASTOR: REV. W.M. TERRY

j PHONE: 744-40-57

; MOUNT '' BAPTIST OiURCH
( 2510 FIR AVENUE

I PASTOR: REV. A.L. PATRICK
"

; PHONE: 744-53-63

SAINT JAMES BAPTIST CHURCH
' '

3601 RAILROAD AVENUE
t PASTOR: REV. KADO LANG '

PHONE: 744-40-45

SAINT JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH ,

1712 EAST 29TH. STREET :

PASTOR: REV. 'JAS E. MOORE
: PHONE: ' M762-48- 23 "

. SAINT MATTHEt'JS BAPTIST CHURCH

2020 EAST 14TH STREET ,

. PASTOR: REV. r7 S. STANLEY '
! PHONE: 762-16-46

. . .

J SAINT PAUL BAPTIST' CHURCH '
"

1802 AVENUE B
! PASTOR: DR. JIM LOUD
I PHONE: 747-41-70

i .

RISING' STAR
"

BAPTIST CHURCH
3501 TEAK AVENUE ; ,

; PASTOR: REV. HERMAN"' PHILLIPS
PHONE: 744-29-04

i'

f UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
507. YUCCA AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. ROBERT D. ADAMS
PHONE: 747-67-94

DAY
MANHATTAN HEIGHTS SEVENTH

1517 EAST 25TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. JAMES COX

VLlh

CHURCH GOD

'dttEMp- -

SEVENTH ADVENTIST

765-61-70

urc
Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal

Last Sunday morning
was a great day for
the women of our
church. Mrs. A. W.

Wilson delivered the
morning message. Her
subject was "Make
Things Happen for the
Mission." In her ad-

dress, she advised
all membersof the
church to get busy
and not talk about
each other. '.'There
is enough for all of
us to do," she said.

Mrs. Wilson was in-
troduced by Mrs. Jack
Robinson.

Senior Choir Number
Two was responsible
for the music of the
hour.

Let us continue to
pray for and visit
chosewho are sick
and shut in. The
father of Mrs. Miles
Neal, Mr. Ike Rogers,
is a patient in the
hospital this week.

Brother Edwin Scott
preached at the Free
Will Baptist Church
in Slaton last Sunday
afternoon. .

DAY

Sarah
named Deaconess.

Laymen.

ALEXANDER TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
1709 EAST 31ST STREETT i , ,. t
PASTOR: SUFT. M.J.' ALEXANDER'
PHONE: 747-04-65

CHRIST TEMPLE CHURCH OF IN. CHRIST
2411 FIR AVENUE
PASTOR: BISHOP W. D. HAYNES
PHONE: 744-53-34-

.

FORD MEMORIAL CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
"

1602 QUIRT AVENUE ' " l

PASTOR: BISHOP J. E. ALEXANDER
PHONE: 747-06-93 -

'HOPE

PASTOR:
PHONE

DELIVERANCE CHURCH OF IN' CHRIST

ELDER CHARLES - TANNER
763-26-80

JERUSALEM TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD IN 'CHRIST
3508 TEAK AVENUE
PASTOR: BISHOP JAMES JUDIE
PHONE:

MANHATTAN HEIGHTS
1702 EAST 26TH

PHONE: 763-05-82

CHURCH

STREET

u ., r: .

PARKWAY DRIVE CHURQI pHRIST
3120 EAST PARKWAY DRIVE
MINISTER: BROTHER TRUITT' ADAIR
PHONE: 762-35-46

'TWENTIETH BIRCH STREET
":"CHURCH OF CHRIST -

EAST '20TH STREET'"
PASTOR: BROTHER LEIBERT
PHONE: 744-00-20

'BETHEL A. M. CHURCH
'2202 SOUTHEAST DRIVE ' ".

t

PASTOR: A. W. WILSON

PHONE i 744-75- 52

CHRIST

"CARTER CHAPEL . C. M. E. CHURCH
v'- -

'.120 NORTH QUIRT AVENUE
iPASTOR: JONAH PARKER

HONE: 747-46-40

MDUNT VERNON UNITED METHODIST

2302 . CEDAR AVENUE .

PASTOR: NATHANIEL JOHNSON

PHONE: 7475646

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
KINGDOM HALL OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES'
2015 EAST 14TH STREET
PRESIDING ELDER: ROBERT FORKS
PHONE: 763-14-05

their
Board

at help
meeting

out' ence summer. h e Anniversary
Mrs. Crawford, have a lot end on

A. W. Wilson, let's start getting Nov. 3

pastor, named two ur committees ready West Texas
to our for annual Board convene

church. Mrs. Mildred affair," said. with the Paul
Lusk named as Members the Church of

Trustee, and Mrs.
Crawford

as a
Brother C o 1 t o n

''r

747r6321

&

Campbell,

at 7 J.the church audi

District Laymen iLSfSfiSS:
be

Sunday afternoon, New.tfopeJS&ptlst
Nov. to
all His

GOD

GOD1

'204

REV.

OF

OF

E.--4

WALTERS

REV.

of

Lewis
me-

mbership, have

Mid-we-ek praver are thoroughly

One will Center The

Lubbock Digest 7,

to
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CHURCH OFTHE LIVING

PILLIAR GROUND & FAITH
EAST 24th & AVENUE1

FRIENDSHIP HbLY BAPTIST
EAST OF CITY
PASTOR: JOEL MANN

747-13-14

PRESBYTERIAN
MESSIAH PRESBYTERIAN

AVENUE B
763-30-1L

NAZARENE
PARKWAY CHURCH OF THE .NAZARENE
408 NORTH ZENITH .

PASTOR: REV. JAMES R..GIU10RE--,

PHONE: 763-17-44

ISLAM
MASJID
212 CHERRY AVENUE

MINISTER: EMAM SHAKER H. MUHYEE

PHONE: 762-59-79

1 P.M., WED. 7 P.M.

MAKING MERCY A WAY OF LIFE

Luke 13:10-1-7
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show that one should
fnever give up.

An all aroundnew-
sperson at KFYO, Ms.

'Boyd spendsher busy
--$ek attending news
conferences, writing
stories,editing copy,
Broadcasting,and in-
terviewing various
personalities in the
cctimunicy. "it's a
challenge, but I lovo
every minute of it,"
smiles the attractive
young Black sister.

When asked about
. other occupations,

.she is quick to say:
if'As far as being a
teacher,I love kids,
but I don't have the
patience to work
tyith a group of them
from day to day'.'
i"As far as being a
secretary, I don't
like routine work,
that's why I'm in
this field. A field
Where there is som-
ething new and dif--
ferent happening all
the time," she adds.

As far as hobbies,
Ms. Boyd enjoys sew-
ing and playing
tennis. She'screa-
tive, articulate,
and charming. She
says: "Heading is
probably my highest
interest." As she
says, one can never
go wrong reading. It
is very evident that
she is a well read
person.
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HELP WANTED

BEST PRODUCTS HAS
OPENINGS FOR SALES

COUNSELORS AND

CASHIERS
FULL-TIM- E AND PART-TIM- E

APPLY IN PERSON
AT

5001 50th Street

An Equal Opportunity

Employer

HOUSE FORSALE

THREE BEDROOMS, TWO

BATHROOMS, DEN &CAR

PETED, FIREPLACE.
For Appointment,ca'.l:

ED DEO

762--8069

or

GENE GAINES

763--5059

"I have bean
blessad, becausegood
things have happened
to 1 me," days the
young lady. "Being at
the right place, the
right time, seems" to
be taking to me," she
smiles.

Of course, I don't
mind working hard for
anything, becauseone
must pay the price
with a lot of hard
work and faith," she
says. She credits her
views oh life to her
mother and father who
didn't sparethe belt
on her.

Her advice to young
people is that they
can do anything they
want to do if they
are willing to work

hard and pay the
price. She concludes,
"Young people should
stick it out, listen
to their parents,
have self-confiden- ce,

and faith."
She is Pam Boyd,

KFYO News. A young
Black sister making
a c a r e e r out of
broadcastjournalism.
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FOR SALE

MOBILE HOME

10 x 55 $4,250

For Information Call
765-658- 3

.
- r- -. ;
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NO PROGRESS
WITHOUT STRUGGLE

"If ihere is nostruggle,there
Is no progress. Those who
profess to favor, freedom, and
yet depreciate ajltatlon, ere
man who want 'crops without'
ploughing upthe ground. ..Power
concedes nothing without
demand. It neverdid andnever
will."

Frederick Douglass

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

CONVENIENCE STORE
SELF-SERVIC- E GAS

&

CAR WASH

19th & Quirt

CALL:

JIM BOTHWICK

(806) 763-416-3

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS

; BACHELOR APARTMENTS,

ONE, TWO BEDROOMS

60, $80, 92, plus electricity

CANYON VIEW APARTMENTS

2223 Quirt 762-494-8

BOBBY WilLMS AGENCY

"Realtor and InsuranceSpecialist"

Member of
Board of Realtors

and Multiple Listing Service
Comfortable HousesIn harkway and all of Lubbock

Discounted Auto Rates, for Good Drivers
Low Rates for Problem Drivers

24-H-r. Answering Service CaU for Appolnlment

1002 Qulr Ave. st E. 10th 762-549-8
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arid Officer pf thffi
Police Department."

Of this award,Brite'::
says he was only do1

ing hi& duty as a
peaceofficer t "Being '

an officer of the law
is very important to
me," says the veteran
of 15 yearswith the
Lubbock Police D-
epartment.

A native of Ozark,
Alabama, Britt gives
credit to Mr. Paul
Hemsnes, who is de-
ceased, and his wife,
Mrs. Ollie Hemanes,

for him beccning a
policeman. "T hey
really encouragedme
to look into the op-

portunity, and today,
I'm glad that I did,"
he says. He completed
a six week course in
1962, and was hired

, by the Lubbock Police
Department.

Over the years, he
has received several

; other awards, includ-
ing the recent one in
which C a p t. Jack
Thomas cited him for
finding the location
of the body of Robert
Atkinson whose body
was found in a weed
patch in eastLubbock
recently. In that
commendation, he was

alsocitea ror tne

Lubbock, Digest
iJENIOR rested men

arraetof the offend-- th problems in the in connection with
mt cxmminity would -- be UiRAHDAY FARTY the deathof JO Cor--

Britt advisesyourtg solved. "Black people specialguest at this rill0 infant. The
have .aot to hear the meeting. v e a r oldJJLWW 1W J td? v- -

i - - j
sisters to in teat ..of the drums," At mis eig,. cper School varan, 26, 1919 9th
school get an he : Mother Zora Phillips student was ruled street,who was found
education. "Do som-e- "There are just so said she is. expecting aead on the sceneby dead in hi3 apartment
thing and stick with many opportunities a large crowd today justice of the iast Saturday mor-n-

it," he makes very vmursaay, wav. o. Charles Smith.
clear for young for y 0:u n g Black Two men, ages 12

people. "people today if they . T .
c EBrc? 23' were ,

In asking how he would only take,note Y 1 1 speakerat men' a9es 2 31)6

co-munic- ates w i t h to what's around this etwg. 23, were booked into
young people, he says,, soul food was the city jail shortly
h( has snnken to man Min h rnHn.iPrt. prepared by the mem-- after the incident
young groups in Lub

"
"You khewymahy people hers of e Barbara which apparentlyhap--

bock. "I errjoy taking didn't think I'd be
the patrol car to the on the police force
neighborhood or ese years, hut-
s' xool campus, and x hung in there," he,
letting the kids get concludes,
inside," he says. As of October 15,

"We really need a
owned radio Britt celebratedhis

station in Lubbock,u 15th year with the
says At Police D-a- saty night, 25th victim

he partment. hoc police have of and
in trying to secure
an effort. "We haven't
given up on the idea,
because is a
great need for it in
Lubbock," saysBritt
seriously.

"Black people has
got to have seme type
of ccnmunications,via
radio, to in--f

o r m them of the
problems facing them
in Lubbock," he con-

tinues.
With a Black radio

station, be-

lieves that many of
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two young
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FROM PAGE 1 aed somewhatby

caliber shell casinga large crowd that
in the alley where gathered around the
the man's body lay. young victim.
In a stahbina last Cornllo was tne

Britt. one Lubbock Lub-- homicide
time, was ar-- the year,

there

help
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